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'MsrfHi; curtain goes up
W Novelties on the Bills for Next Week, but Three New

te'K
fcW$$

Shows and Shubert Vaudeville Come in the
Week Folloiving

By IIENBV SI. NEELY

ink

MjBXT Monday night will be a notable one In the llycs of the theatrical
JEN rtnirrii of Philadelphia. Ther can stay home and make the acquaintance

v m . a . ..iHtM it.MAn. ii.iHiAlfii It Iia nlrl Arm hnir
. nmuiM. xney n v' ."";J,"'""r,"",:r x. :c-- r. i

rifBt after dinner, wun tne wue nnu tnc kiuuics nnu, mm iuu liu.d

fm, can alfh, "Ah, I wish I could have every evening .at home like this.,"j il ..... o .Oft hntrlnv napot! h ftnnp wttli Inrrrnfitnir rMtlessnCSS for
A ADU lUl'U, BUVUk u .u, .".o - . . - -- -

f1 wfan hour, they will hunt their hata and run out to see some show ror me
i"?-- mA tme. lust because they've forgotten how to stay at home.

fri... ..in , no naw nlnvs to review next week. All of the "legtt houses
- ... ... - .k. aIIa...!... f .).... !.,.. ill Ka n f.l0nnoutMr continuing snows, oui ic ""'" .iumm. it .. -- .

fa three of them and each will present an Important play new to this city.
tKnmt.-- n tit. thm nA fh-sln- ut rront 'm .riwl Innlclnff. So do we.

D Street Opera Ilouie will on that
toltht begin Us career as one of the

great chain of
Jtecattf for Ntie houses, which the
Shubert Vaude- - Hhuberts nrc open-j,- ,.

Ing for their Invasion
of the high -- claw

vaudeville field.
Tb way they have jumped into this

tame Involves one of the biggest deals
- i k iAfp1Al html

of

to

Jownger duchess and yet they've got
BCM. And toey are aomg It on a sys- -

nMUtA that woulil nave to Know now 10 oe """
they not their 'round.0 Same on th.

SMe theatrical to base it stage. It Isn't a publicity stunt, honest.
oa.

In all of the big cities of the coun- -

trr they have Bet aside one of thrlr give the training thev require in
iti. t....... - .An.ilrnl n house. On glnnlne and dancing and It s up to

26th, they In five of make good from then on."" vaude ,l-- l- .. ,V. U'lnn. cUIipi Will OUTii.u. iii iriih five different
ville bills. The following week they
open house in five more cities, move

th first five bills. Intact, to the new

cltiea and put fivo new shows in the

first five houses. And the next week

fir other cities will be added and the
shows moved on In the same way.

Thi. will mean that each bill wH ,1 be
complete and independent

wueVuia unit. The plan is to keep

It Intact throughout tie season, ex --

cept for strengthening natever weak
develop, and send It asin

will-kn-
it

may
organization around all the

dtlM the "wheel."
Among vaudeville performers this

sounds like somebody's birthday, l.
dota away with most of the draw --

back and annoyances the old ""
the long jumps and the Irritating

in each new stand.
And they point to the fact that com-

petition In the field will mean that there
will be a chance for original acts tha
have never been able to get a try-ou- t

because they were so different that
managers were afraid of them.

One of the features of the Shubert
Idea will be the Inclusion, in each bill.
of a tabloid form of one of heir stage
rueceses. and the original players will

In many of them.appear
ft sounds mighty Interesting and it

will certainly be a great boost for tue
two-a-da- y. . .

TMre arc certain types of plays that
are just like having a letter of

credit on th.STre.
Irish Shows Are the Adelphi. is one
TJhm Rrndtl Of tnem. II I nau
Mmmmwi

"Home.

"Here.

donned

one-ha- lf interest T0U tn);c act in plc-i- n

I'd practice . .
.Times." so thea

nir scenarl0- A,..,f?.M- - ya . although only
n, Umlslne ao to my country club, who know pick

But having no interest" in it (and no!
country club). I simply nana my iickl
to the conductor and ask him to stop
at the street nearest my
hooie.

And, on the way home, I wonder
under people crowd In to see

these shows and laugh into hysterics
and weep into handkerchiefs and gen-

erally simply have the time of their
lives.

could be cruder nor more
Lnal than "Irish Eyes." Tet. on the
other hand, nothing could win more
cordial and hearty approval than it gets
from iU particular of audiences.
It ought to do especially well on
Thursdays. I believe that's still their
Bight out, Isn't It?

There have about a dozen let- -

tera come to this office, all asking us
to tell a waiting world about John

Charles Thomas
Who and What "ho he really Is and

An Charles Is be Lhe cainc Irom
ind bow be got

where he is and all that sort of thing.
Looks as though the people who are
seeing and hearing him in "The Love
Letter" at the Forrest are coming away
with a desire for more 01 him. rr- - ttnrsFmy back Mm De7

tour tnc players.
time when I saw the billboards an

his Bong recital. They were
out in front of Witherspoon Hall, if
I'm' not mistaken. And I remember
thinking then that any young man who
waa trying to enter the field of high-claa- a

music in this patriotic country
with each an American name as John
Charles Thomaa picking out just

the hardest and most uphill road
to set there. But John Charles stuck.

,And he's there.
Wonder where he'd be now if he

bad the usual custom and
killed himself then as Diego Carlos
Tomaii, as any other loyal American
alnger would have done.

As a matter of fact, Charles
waa born in Baltimore. That
anything against him. Several very
nice people have been in Balti-
more. He was graduated from the
Feabody Conservatory. very
alee people have come from there, too

John Charles was soloist in three or
fonr of the best churches in tho
where the soft-she- ll crabs come from
and then he decided there would be
raore money comic opera, if he could
only get into It somehow. So he 'eft
Baltimore left it flat

And oddly enough young
choir elnger got his first job in
Tork playing "Passion" in "Every- -
woman." Now I ask you !

Then came a strenuous season at the
"Winter Garden in "The Show
of 1013" in which he played n black- -
'araoor, a policeman and an
Then n Beason In Peasant Olrl"
and back to the finrden

"Alone at Last," "Her Soldier Bot"
and an all-st- revival of "The High-
wayman" saw the young singer ad-
vancing until he was finally
established in leading "May-time,- "

in which ho played for eighteen

got t

"

.

nonins,
This was by two vears In

"Apple Blossoms" and now "The Love
'

If this publicity stunt, It's a good
ne. The producers of "Irene" are

preparing put out four more com- -
Ponies on the roadtSee Shop Girls they nr. goInK

te Play "Irene" to make up the
choruses or real,

haoestito-goodnes- s shop girls. Fact.
'They want sixty-fou- r of 'em. And
'they want 'em mostly from New York

1 M Philadelphia I was a bit skeptical
When I first heard about It, but In- -
iiulred at the Shubert Theatre where.t present company Is playing and
they assured that it is so.

Hope no one up there'll be killed in
the rush, But I was to extend an
invitation all the pretty shop girls
In Philadelphia to apply for jobs and
,t waa promised that every applicant

have a chance.
"Why not?" they .aid "Wher-itl- ll

vou find a better looklnir hunch
of In a walk through the average

i

They want 'cm to be self-relia- nt ana
able to play any kind pari ucmanueu
by the personalities of the different
customers. We want 'cm the same
way.

"They've got to know how to dress
In a big store. Same on the stago.
They've got know how to act cool
and collected with a crowd In frontot
'em. Same here. In a store, they ve

nUn not
had

facilities
Komi nm im we U arrange 10 cuouc
the sixty-fou- r ue need nnd tnen vc u

them
them

Monday, open t0

on

of

Nothing

Letter."

show here was shop girl. And uow
look at her! 'Irene' is u story of three
shop girls, so what could be fairer than
to give the ral shop girls a chancu
to show how it ought to be done? Now
I ask you. what could be fairer?

I didn't know. So 1 let it go at
that

There are two verj famous people
shown on the screen In "The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse ' and yet

not even their lnti-Famo-

People mate friends would
Shoicn in Film be likely to pick

them out. It hap-

pened this way. While the film was
being made at the Metro California
studio. Hex Ingram, the director, tried
to show an "extra" girl just how she
should walk to imltnte the swagger of
a Parisienne. He wasn't very success-
ful and. seeing his trouble. June
Mathis, who wrote the continuity for
the picture who has spent much
time in Paris, stepped forward and
gave the extra nn object lesson.

Miss Mathis." suddenly in-

terrupted Mr. Ingram, "you do that so

well, why not take the part yourself?
After ninny protestations on her part,

the scenario writer finally consented and
the required make-u-

Mr. Ingram then attempted show
an
appear
lnnneer

-- xtra man the proper way io
as a typical r rentu sum

Mica Mmhio i.Krinp Mr. Insram re
hearsing the man, was quick to seize the
opportunity to "get even."

"Mr. Ingram." she called to mm,
ti.mn . am An that n well, why don t

a the part and the
It tur?"

ua to u , ,iirrtor and author of
nring'it with the proper haughty slipped into "The Four

TrhAti I climbed into , Annonlvnuf
to .hose them well can

boarding

why
heaven

type

waa
about

followed

John

this church

Pasbing

Indian
"The

steadily
a

followed

n

'

anj

I

told

gfrls

a

them out of the crowd.

Theatrical Billboard

for the Coming Week

Shows That Remain
rOHREST "Tho Love Letter." fea-

tured by the singing of John Charle-- j

Thomas and the dancing Fred and
Adeln Astaire

WALNUT "Love Dreams." Morosco's
"melody drama." with a splendid cast.
Including Term Powers. Marion Green,
Elsie Alder and Paul Burns.

SHUBERT "Irene," the return this
great favorite with the original New
York cast. Including Pattl Harrold.

ADELPHI "Irish Eyes." with Walter
Scanlan. In a story of the Ould Coun-
try , many new songs and old favo-
rites to please everybody.
OARRICK "The Four Horsemen
the Apocalypse," the pictured version

tho great novel Ibanez, with a
long cast of favorites

LYRIC "Cornered " Madge Kennedy
returns to the stage and wins as many
laurels as she did In the pictures ;

comedy and melodrama deftly
mingled

btock
,frrpnpnnrjv nprt,aonallr recollections of him go by

only about three or years, to mond and her associate

nouncing

inn't

born

Severnl

city

in

New

Winter

role in

is

to

me

to

wou'd

and

to

of

of

of

of of

Frank Fielder Tello Webb Frank
Camp and other faorttes of the com-
pany In congenial roles In this popular
staga allegory.

ORPHEUM 'The Acquittal," last
year's popular melodramatic success,
presented by the new stock company
with Miss Ituth Robinson and Dwight
Meade In the leading roles.

Vaudeville
KEITH'S Josephine Victor, recently on

the dramatic stage, will present a ro-
mance in four scenes, 'Mullet and
Ilomeo," by Harry Wagstaff Cribble.
Hartley Power heads the supporting
companj The surrounding bill In- -

SV! SHUBERT Mat. Today,
THE HIT 01" HITS'

"IRENE"
LYRIC MATINEE TODAY

MADGE KENNEDY
HERSELF n CORNERED'

ADELPHI MAT. TODAY
I, T R RSn , N I, A V

in "IRISH EYES"

METROPOLITA- N-, ?;&
THIS WEEK ONLY MATINEE TODAT

MAE DESMONDTy'
"EYES OF YOUTH"
Pnnnlnr Pricea; nS l 00

NEXT WEEK- -
Ma paaj IV to GOc
FXPERlENTE"

ROSELAND ?
rptflwn nroad ah. folnmhln Ae.

riowntown 1015 5IrUft St.
The Ballrooms Beautiful

MOSIJAI. KEPT 10- - I PTOWN
WAI.T7. DANTE (ONTKST

IIAM)OMK PRIZES
TIIIRSDA. RKl'T. 22 Don NTOWN

FU.I OIT.NINT.

J Fred Zimmerman c aon Thelri
t W TAYLOR Gnral Manaxar

nnPf-IFIT- Ormantown ChilUn
Ml, Tnrt). . 15

ORPHEUM PLAYERS
THE CURL IN THE LIMOUBINE"

Keystone !h DEVIL! E PIPTFREH

FORREST Pop. Mat. Today ft?"
JOHN CHARLES THOMAS

In "THE U1VK I.ETTKK"

GARRICK Now .."iVStn""
Th Tar Ki'm Bnatlon

TUP A HOR SFMF.N of ih,
APCU'AI.VPXF.

DUMONTS " 4 Ri ... .

EMMET WELCH MirutreU
Satire ATLANTU' C1TT PAOEA.VT

MATINEE TODAY

10

ANNOCMIVO
Adelphia Dance Club Studio

13TI! Hl'RINO GARDEN 8TS.
(SATURDAY.. SaYTEMIIKR 11

A pnrtlcular dual far partltular PtI.'J,t, ) department slore? The Btorc mnnag-r- s Btciiittn Moo.f v4. and Hturiaj.

"" ' "' I femM. ftfI Tl.'fc-L- k1 raaUle viollnlste!

A

STARS OF STAGE CtiMING HEBE NEXT WBElt

.S28ra MHBH

VSHItft&liP FENEre'' HOwf5t DESMOND.
''SKK'vY'smsW ShubtrW"' OrjiVium Metropolitan"

VSSmL sstM.Wk rrrvilBaa

going. v A m' & 4&dfy)tijmtT WltWsrtBMirich eyes" j VV p WlkmM

Wm M 0'mmm SSs

CHIC
BALE.
ktnS

4

PAUL BURNS. K frmSMSMSMSMSMSM''T''''
LOVE. DREAMS" 'WIsBIsm

Xlmvfc- - MADGE
1U mH- . MMMMMMMWIUl'yiHtrft'.

eludes Charles "Chic" Sale, comedian ;

Max Tauber's "Shadowland," a spc- -

tacle, Davo Dender and Harry Arm-- 1

strong in a skit entitled, "Just Two
Good Men Gone Wronn" ; William
Brack and company, eccentric ath-
letes ; Irving Newhoft and Dode
Phelps, songs : Medelon and Paula
MlllT, comedy girls : Herman and
Shirley, comedy novelty; the Garcln-- '
ettl Brothers. European novelty:
Topics of the Day In pictures, and
Ae&op's Fables

QLOBE "A Holiday In Dixie," a novel
and entertaining tabloid musical com- - i

edy : Mile. Ilhea and company In artls-ti- c
dances; Al Grant, comic monolo-Kls- t;

the Bernlvlcl Brothers, musi-
cians; Hlckey and Hart, sone and
dance specialists ; Nelson and the
Barry Boys, In a comedy offering: :
Gordon and Gates, purveyors of ncm-sens- e

, Mr. and Mrs. S. Payne In a
sketch called "Tho Drudge" ; F Bar- -

w

:;-- .

W.

MCW

V f- SSC'. Luric-- "

ii'--ri k..ssssw vi

&
"THE LOVE LETTER;' Forrest- -

rett Carman, character and dialect
man. and tho Randall Sisters, novel
dancers.

Will Morrlssev's "Buz-zl- n'

Around," with Horton Morel! nnd
little Margaret Osborn In an elabor-
ate offering In four scenes ; Chlsholm
and Breen, In a comedy skit; Cardo
and Noll, high-clas- s singers; Lewis
and Thornton, laugh creators; Ver-
onica and Hurlfalts, acrobats, and

Old Nest," a gripping
of home by Rupert Hughes.

BECOMES REfcUTy MONDAY SEPT. 26

AT 8:15 REG.

PREMIER
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THE CAST WAS

OF
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CAROLYN THOMSON.

ALLEGHENY

photoplay

TIIEATRKS.

OPENING THE--

CHESTNUTS OPEWV HOUSE
PlekijiTv trie, World's Biesi HesxHirver

POmiLAfc. PRICES
NIGHTS-25t50-75$lOO&5KZJ- S5) 25-50-- 75 DAILV MaTINE.ES

SALE.

EVES. MAT. TODAY

LTNIv POP MAT. WELD. 8B& 1.50
WEEKS

HENRY SAVAGE?
OFFlS

AMERICA'S COMEDIENNE,

NAME
KEHNED

(HERSELF)
PLAYING DUAL ROLE)

CORiRE
NOTHING SHOW

PUBLIC LEGl

Lyric

HiBr4Hn

BEGINNING1

GALA

SEATS THURSDAY

LAST TWO

SUPPORTING
EXCELLENT"

FEOrA

75to3.oo; we:d.

a WsmlM g"M0Mfc-ve- . at 8:20 Regular Mat.

pop mat. iivms si oo
VraaafeN.

a

MOND

NO
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"The

PHILADELPHIA'S

LAST
yftfPrS imm
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UkW

IN
A COMtDV
WITH VONOSy

IRISH EYES
xA Storu of lre Errverald Isle bv L. ROSE.
IF'IRISM tytS ISN'T THUMPING HIT, PtC O' My HEART' WAS THt ttJORSf

FIASCO Or CENTUHV SQU?Jtf
SINCE THt DAVO Of 'ClLECN", HIS ONUV PHLV10U VISIT MtRC

MR. 3CANUANS VOICE. HAS GR00N EUtN SWEETtd. AND HIS ACTING 13
KEVtO TO MC.E.T ROUE." HOftTf AtCAYOU USED TO LIKE. OLCOTT AND MACK YOU'LL LIKE
SCANLAN . TOO" UMi.C AMOCO

MR, SCANLAN AH PERSONALITY AND AN INGRATIATING MANNl
AKO W5 SUCCESS WITH LAST NIGHTS AUDIENCE VUAC UNMISTAKABLt"aV-7Z- V

llte

BROADWAY Theda Barn making a
personal appearance and describing,
ner home life, her methods of work
and other facts of interest fans.
Hhe will use a two-rce.- 1 picture. Tho
Cinema feature for tho first hnlf of
the week will be Marshall Ncllan'A
"DInty," with Wesley Barry.- - On the
vaudeville bill there will be a snappy
musical comedy tabloid entitled
"Moonahlno" ; Fox nnd Uritt offer
their newest comedy skit "Fishing for
Fun," and the Oklahoma Four pre-
sent "Pastimes on tho XXX Ranch."
Beginning Thursdny, the photoplny
will bo Constance Tnlmadge In "Dan-
gerous Buslner.H," and the surrounding
vaudeville bill will Includo tho Pot-
pourri Dancers, Renard and West In
a comedy skit, and tho Rathbun Four,
syncopation experts.

CB08S-KEY- Ben Turpln will head
tho bill for the half of tho week.
Other entertaining net will Include
Everetto'8 Manikin Circus, Schwartz
and Clifford, comedians in song and
chatter; Faber nnd Ilernet in nn old
comedy offering; Phillips and Travers.
comicalities; tho Hennings, juggling
novelty, and the Kastlakes, versatile
entertainers. For the last hnlf of tho
week the headllner will be "Tho Ro- -

h

mantlo Teacher," a musical comedy
tidbit with plenty of pretty girls. Other
acta will be Fox and Brltt In "Fish-ln- g

for Fun" ; the Oklahoma Four;

LKADINl) DtRFXTION & J. J. SIHini'.UT

AT

ON

FfcESH

Today
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Monday
September

26th

OFFICE.

vt
and Ward In a skit, ana lion na
Mnganl, a novelty.

WILLIAM PBNNFmnk and Teddy
Sablnl lth their company present a
musical surprise entitled ,TI Quit." for
the first half of the week. The photo-
play will be Eugene O'Brien In "Glided
Lies." Al Eapo and Charles Button In
a aklt, Dan Creedon and Viola Davis
In a comedy; Ryan and Ryan, danc-
ers; and Gerard's Monkeys complete
the bill. Beginning Thursdny, tho
headllner will be May Dalton and
Jane Craig In "Aladdin's Lamp'!
Elaine Hammerstetn In "The Miracle
of Manhattan" will be the photoplay
offering. Other acts will Include Bab-coc- k

and Dolly In their skit ; Rappl,
violinist; llealso, songs nnd dances;
Harry Gaulson and the. Blnger Girts
In a musical revue, and Prof. N. F.
Herbert's remarkable trained nnlmnls.

NIXON'S ORAND "Flirtation," a min-
iature musical comedy, heads the bill.
Other acta Include Greenlee nnd Dray-
ton, dancers; the-Perr- Sisters, In a
musical number; Llsette and Ronny,
athletes, nnd Emerson and Baldwin
In a comedy. A Mermaid comedy. "Tha
Green Horn"; Aesop'a Fables, Topics
of the Daay and the Patho Newn will
comprise tho photoplay end of the bill.

WALTON ROOF Emllle Len.
will bo held over from last week, as
will Baroness Norka Aouskaya, e,

and Bill and James, eccentrlo
dancers.

KEYSTONE Gladys Buekridge and
Billy Cnssldy with the Trndo Twins,
in "Ornamental Song-blta- " ; Goldlo
and Thorne, novelty; Rathburn Four,
musical act; John King- - and Davo
Irwin, Dlvorcons," and
Kafka and Stanley, oorlallsts.

Minstrels
DVifONT'S Opening of popular play

era In a typical snow, including the
Atlantlo City Pageant, with MIsj
Philadelphia and miss uamuen por
trayed. A long cast or lavoritcs.

CASINO Jean Bedlnl'a "Twinkle Toes,"
a merry bundle of nonsenBo with sucli

performers as York andSonularBen Mororff, the Six Stellar
Girls, Betty Weber, Ralph Singer.
Franklyn Byron, Betty Burnett and
a largo and attractive chorus.

TROCADERO "Pom-Po- m Olrls." a
real beauty show with catchy tunea
and comedy right up to the minute.
Features Elena Mack, Molllo Brlen.
Mnrle Baker, aSeorge Carroll, Billy
Wallace, Marty Pudlg and Walter
Weber, to say nothing of a sparkling
chorus.

Coming AtUractlons
SEPTEMBER 26 "A Bill of Divorce

ment." Brond.
"Two Llttlo Olrls In
Blue," Forrest.
"The Bat." Adelphi.

OCTOBER 3 "Lovo Birds," Shubert.
"Spanish Lovo," Lyric.

OCTOBER 31 "Enter Madame," Lyrlo

NEW SHOW
The "I'om Pom Girls" In n beauty

show with pep nnd personality that Is
comes to, the Troca-dcr- o

next week. George Carroll fs the
kndlng funmaker, and the chorus is
large nnd easing to tho eye. Tinkling
lyrics with such names as "Home Again
Hlues," "Kill Them With Kindness."
"Who'll be the Next One," nnd others,
nro features of the show.

A

Etc", st 8:15 Ref. Mit. Todtr 2:15

P0PMAT.WD.l.5O
IllBU-- ia

LAST 2 WEEKSstr( JQ
voeezevz irz

Tiiim m itxo, joria

WELL MADE. WELL MANNERED.
AGRPFABIV Cuwr, AWn AP.TFri

Ilk. PRETTILY AND M0D1SHLY DRESSED.
II BRIGHT AND ANIMATED THROUGHOUT.

YEAR'S AT MAXIWE ELLIOTTS THEATRE, NX. w)fti0CT3 SPANISH LOVE vnui,n4
fVOVJ

Paiges: nights sat) so to $2.5o: sat, mghts sat mats. 75 to $2.00; mats. so to $i.so

APELrrllS
AJEEK

THE

HAS ATTRACTIVE

first

SHUBERT

TO

Burlesque

TROCADERO'S

POSITIVELY

llfc
TRIUMPH

(except

FLYING THIS WAY!!!

THE

Beginning

ADELPHI

Mail
Orders

Now

THE OUTSTANDING SUCCESS OF THE PAST YEAR IN NEW YORK
AND STILL THE REIGNING SENSATION OF THE METROPOLIS

REGULAR SEAT SALE OPENS NEXT THURSDAY MORNING
PIUCEB Nlht (axctpt Haturdny) COc to 12.S0, Baturdiy Nlahti, 76o to $3.00.

Saturday

danseuse,

"Coontown

Matinee, tbo to JI.QQ. ropular Thuraday Matinee, EOo to 11.60.
yOR BENEFITS AX AUOYE TUiTr. ATgUC KOariX BT ClOHTNCT r, OMJtA HOUSE BUM),, WAtNUT BSSO

--1

TltE ACTIIK83I

JOSEPHINE
VICTOR

AND COMPANY
IN "Jt'MKT AND nOMEO"

With Power

r
A

NEXT WS13- K-

&
lU TALES" I

AND

&
A COUPLB Ot JIKN

Mx
A ADKI.n l.al.tTR AND

& j

TUB I

Extra Added AND

AND HIH Of IN A

TWO SHOWS 1' P. M .10c unci ftfic.
TO 1 ru. iiti.uuiu wyii ta.1

JIONDAV

rJVVjVpMaBWmWjT Jt.fV m2

PHILADELPHIA INSTITUTION!
CHESTNUT STREET BELOW TWELFTH STREET

DISTINQOlSHED

SOrrOUTINO

Hartley

CI.BVKH CIIAnACTEIt COMEDIAN!

CHARLES

"Chic" SALE
nunAi- - ciiArtACTnns phom

"TIIK

'r'ncNEWH0FF&PHELPS-od.MADEL0- N PAULAJWILLFR
"TUNnt'OI. VOt'TH VKIlHATIMTv

Dave-BEND- ER ARMSTRONG-I-W
"JU3T 0001) OONI1

Tcuber'o "SHADOWLAND"
TANTABTIC aPRCTACt.n Wlfll COMPANY

HERMAN SHIRLEY GARCINETTI BROS"
MYSTERIOUS MAHqUKIlADCrt" ACHOHATIC NOVIII.TY

Attraction! Extra Attraction!

COMl'ANV ECCBNTHIC ARTISTS SUfll'IUBE
DAILY,

Isr

NIINDAY

WnONQ"

BAl.tj WCEfe ADVANCJE?

Pop. Price Matt, at 2: 15, Tuei., Thurs. & Sat., 15c to 50c
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